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JUNEAUJUNFAU gov walter J
hickelrickel thitvasas7 weweekek said he

wilt bebd uppy1ohappy to cooperatecooperath
withith mmy fellow alaska
republicanswpublicans in any program
that will assure oapartyoatyty har-
monymony 11an4niriyespon6eresponse to ait letter
sent rostattostatto state rerepublicanrepublicaiRepublicbublipublirealai
chairman bob DavedavennyTny ty
former anchoranchoragea mayor
elmer rasmusonRasmuswv inin which
Rasmrasmusontison proposproposedA hickelrickel
as a faveritefavoriteiavoritefavoritei son candidate
for president next year

bitheiithein the letter to davenny
dated lastlasttuesdayrtuesday rasmuson
said

inlit the interest of partypaay
unity and to benefitqurbenefit our
entire state of alaska I1 wish
to make a recommendation toito
you and through you to ththee
members of the republican
party of our state

my conviction has dev-
eloped over the past several

months bbutut expression nec-
essarilyessarily hadhid to watwait my goinagoinjgoing
out ofcicityktyofficqoffice

gov walter J hickel111i Ckel
ahouldlieshould be selected by acclaim
as AliisAI askaskeji favorite sonsm
candidate to the 1968 nat-
ional convention for nominat-
ion of the republican candid-
ate for Presidpresidenttnt of the000.0
united ststalesaLefi Agreeagreementagreementonmentonon
thithis pap1principalincipo willvill maintain
party unity at the next statesiaw
colvconvconventionantionention endbad strengthen
our imageimageofof action bafobefobeforere the
publicpublics
awis4wislaiilyii procedure gives our

deldelegationpgatioii the best positionposiooti
at feethe national conconceptionconcentionconcencenliontion
jirthermoreyurthekmorc inin governor
hickeliekeli6kel we have a candidate
in whamtwhomwh6m weyvqyva maymw take right-
ful pride cconfident that nhee
villwill command equal respect
anongauanoanongngAUall other favorite sons

pithiepgthietins jtbptbprocedure
1
cedorecedure maym&y betlj6 I1

th-ethe figetlimedoptobl aimio W
alaska state cmwamw
battlbuttlbut I1 beaibe4ibelievetelieveleve that tiekhe chaiaciaia
kaek6eatelleatelheakekke fimsmdthes art theae 0ae9e
cqq4icwferibubutewbutkwbiortior imekwtwckwmek I1alaskamirkadancan
awevmakeacev JR 1 1 RUQHI ffturs
demapidddemaqefncbklspidd aa HCWnew A4lefhffgimdtv

in a statehftent issuedtjssuetissued inin
response fwto thee rasttsoRasttso
letter hickel said

avetve had arm opportunityopportuaityopportuniv
6dre&dfo read the 1itfersehtwleteraeatleteraeat by mr
rasmuson to mr bob
davennybavemiydavenhy ststateate chairman ofot
the repuuicanreoublicaa patyptypkty
suggestingsuggestisuggestssuggesti g ththati 1I be aJ
favorite son candidate at thedid
GOP national conventionconventiom inm
1968

thethet adselectionactionection of a favo-
rite son candidatecandidate would of
course bebet a decision of
alaska Mrepublicanspublic anit at4 their
state convention nextnexteapnextyearnexteapyear

1TI knoknow thaithat it is mr
tlasmusonsr6smusojis intenthitdnt thek the
republicans of alalaskaaska
should artiprtipresentbisentaisentaa united front
aatt the national conventiondoevedonveantionntion 9

and I1 congratulate him folforr
his interest in maintainingmdinwni
party harmonynannony

the designation of a
Ypartyarty leader as a favorite
sonsw candidate has been used
initi the past to indicate a unityunita
of9 spirit and purpose in a
state delegation

1 11I n d-urour case susuchch a step
wouldwoufd keep 0ourur dedelegation
free to give maximum support
in the finalfind voting to the
candidate bestqualifiedbestjqumiifidbest qualified fori

theifie jobob of president of the
united states

1I1 am contconfidentident that the
man finally selected by heiheahe

national convention deldele-
gates

e
as our standard

bearer for the forthcoming
presidential election will
be a man most qualified for
the jobjobs Aandfid a4 I1nmanUUL truly
capable of winniwinningng

1I will be happy to cooper-
ate with inymy fellow alaska
republicans iniin any prprogramowain
that will assure ppartyarty
harmony and allow the state
of alaska the strongest
possiblepossibpossieae1e voiceinvc4cejnvoicein the nextnea
national convention


